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Soviat bloö ia atterapting to obtaln
additional oradits in tha Wast for the purohase of teohnologioally advanoed «quipmant, prinoipally for tha plastics,
synthatios, and petroohamioal industries, fialds to whiofe
th« fcloö haa only ïwoantly given high prior ity. *ttia import
of suoh eqüipment has raoontly baan stapped up and is faoilitated fey ^ae aï-taaaion of oaraditau
5ha öurrant oradit driva ataias fro» &
varialgr of aoonomio and politioal motivatione * Iba raoaipt
of oredits f r om was tam aotiroaa wili support Soriat «t*
tampts to axpand «3q?orts» and -tiie introdaotion of oradit
diaoussions with aoeaa West luropaan oountries will astablish
« naw araa of oompe-feitlo» in Baat-Waat trade. ^10 «mphasi»
haa Tsaan on madiöm-lwarai oradits •* ap to five yaara * , for
whioh the U3SR haa baan trying to gat govarnmant guarantaaa
in orday to anoourage -öia flow of privata oradits, Future
repaymant will te made through tha export of bloo goods
drawn f r om tha larger produotive 'base the bloo ia eatablishing.
laration of oradita grantad ^bia bloo in
rsoent yaars has ranged froia 30*d»y oommareial oradits to a
20-yaar loan. Of ahiaf aignif ioanoe to bloo ootmtrias ara
oradits paraitting lengthy dafarmant of pajraiants for pur*
ohasaa of advanoed Wastarn eq.uipmant and plant» for industrlal fflodernization and devalopment. Only Poland haa raoaivad
suoji loans; two Waat Suropaan and one American loan for 9~»
12-, and 20-year perioda for the purohaaa of misoallaneous
roanufaotured goods. Bia bloo has o hose n tha f ia M of aediumtena Wastarn oradits as the most promising, and potential
privata credit axtansions ara graataat in this field.
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Within -the past twö year a ooaplete
laat Biaropean tadus trial «nlts have been sold to th«
bloe on ni«dii3Bï*terHi oredita* All of these har* been
tinanöed private ly, bat in aoae oases governaent cr«
dit guarant«9s have also boen mado avallable. A-t the
aame time the bloo itaelf also oxtends suoh oredlts
to the f ra e world, to les s developed aountrles.
Tartoay, Iran, Indonesia, and Argentina» for example»
have purohaaed laas sophisticated faetories finanoed
by bloo loans of le«» Haan five years1 duration,
gfee largest nwsiber of and most
used oredits remain, howevar, oommeroial oredlts of up
to a y«ar eoaneoted with üie finanoing of ordinary
trade. These oredil^i are deaigned primarily to ease the
flow of trade, buv beyoad faoilltating the expiouiion
of eooncanio relations, are of only minor importanoe to
the Uloo,
Bilateral trade agreements oonoluded
by itoé bloo fre<j.aêa1iLy oontain "swjjag0 oredit provisions. Biase are designed to permit tempor ar y imbalanoes
in trade ünder olearing agreements and usually are
settlsd at -iie end of the year wi'Öi payments in gooda
or oaah. ffeeae tezaporary oredit aoooants, however» som*times are oarried over perlods longer than one year and
have been ased by -the bloo to foroe f ree world oreditora
into expamding imporls of bloo goods.
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